
How important that the gift to a bride should be in
good taste in order to express your good wishes properly, Espec-
ially when it is something she wants to keep and treasure Cor

years to come, maybe for a whole lifo time. Gifts of this kind
can only be bought at n store like ours. It doesn't cost any
more to get something in good taste, something that will last,
it only requires the proper judgment in selecting the place where
you buy it. We have n large assortment of goods of this kind
and ore always glad to $vc you any suggestions, information or
assistance in making your selection.

ClliltOn, Jeweler and optician.
North Platte, Nebraska.

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
I'lrtit Door Norlh of
Klwt National lUnlc

Georges SchaU roturned lust night
from a business trip to Omaha.

Model Shlrtn $1.00(best shirt mado ut
that prico) nt Wilcox Department Store.

"Jack" Poole, of Omahn, has boen
visiting North Platte friends this week.

For Sale Good top dirt and manure.
Phono 148.

The Lutheran and Episcopnl congrega-
tions united today In n al

sorvico at tho Lutheran church.
noddy" will 'hold

one of Its popular exchanges nt Howe
& Maloney's Saturday, April 15th.

Judge Grimes goes to Grant next
week to turn over tho court business In
that county to tho newly appointed dis-
trict judge.
' Did you notice tho building activity
in tho Taylor Addition?

'Mrs. John Ottenstein and daughter
Miss Ida ware visitors in Omnhn tho
early part of tho week, loturning homo
Wednesday nignt.

For Sale-Swe- Cream and Milk
Whipping Cream a specialty. Phono D
75. J

Mrs. G?uo. F. Williams was takon to
Bt. Luko'a hospital Tuesday for on
oporutlon, which was successfully per-
formed and the patient a getting along
nicely.

Lndios wishing chnmpoo, massago,
or manicure, please make data buforo
Apr. 20th us my timu is all takon for
that day in hair dressing.

MK8. C. M. Nrwton.
"Jack" Austin and Frank McGovern

are putting in their spare hours dec-
orating tho interior of tho Elk's homo.
Tho work so far as it has progressed is
very artistic.

Wanted Man and wife to work on
Cody ranch.
' Weather forecast: Fair tonight and
and Saturday, frost tonight. Maximum
tomparnture yostordny 53; one year ago
G'J Minimum tomperuturo this morn
ing a); one year ago US,

UU6t Falk has moved his family to
Cheyenne vrhcre.he is employed in tho
train service.

Choice Dairy Butter. Phono E GO.,

Cunninnham left n fow days ago
I or lob Angeles, wnere ho will Bpcnd
mo summer wun nia intner nnu sisters.

Dr. A. J. Amen gives tho three dny
cure ior ine liquor nnmt, no cure no
nay.' Soo me before going elsewhere
Reference given. Prices right.

Wm. Stack returned Wednesday night
irom umuna, wnoro no una taken his

on Will for treutment for ulcers on
the loft eye, This trouble has been
removed and next week ho will bo aMc
tj return home.

You have nnver found tho best in
socks until you buy Interwoven at
Wilcox Department Store.

Contractor McKay, who will construct
tun live new lateral sowers is in town
and will begin work as soon as the
tiling arrives. It seems that tho car
on which thu tiling was shipped has
gono astray and la now ono week over
due.

Fino lino of plain and fnncv nnrons.
also delicious home made candy for solo
at the Christian Indies Exchange nt
Howe & Malonoy's Saturday, April
itui.

Til ft nnnnor in hu orlvan liv I Via M Til

church ladles on Fridny, April 21st, has
been indefinitely nostnoncd. but will
hold their apron and fancy work sale in
the norm room or tue tsik but u ncr on
inursuay, April zurn, anu will serve n
fifteen cent lunch with ce creamHnntl
cako tor 10c extra to those desiring It.

not
not

Will

Ilia time is nust Mrs. Housowifo
when it is necessary for you to stand
over a rod hot range to nronaro tho
family meals. Lot us show you Why?
anu now tomorrow.

Deuuvhkkky & Fonnns.
Tho Club Novlta was delightfully en- -

icriaineu weancsuay auernoon by airs.
Thomas Austin at an Eastor party. Tho
color scheme was white nnd mirnlo.
Mrs. Austin introduced two contests, In
wmcn Mrs. wanace yuinn nnu Mrs.
George Schatz won first nrizes. Mrs.
Wm. Lewis and Mrs. A. Coats won the
noouy prizes. An excellent lunch was
then served. Tho tnble was beautifully
decorated in violets, the center piece
being a bank of violets on which rested
n lire sized rabbit. Favors wore cndv
boxes in the shape of Eastor eggs. The
tames win meet in two weoks with Mrs
Morrow.

The ONLY strictly durable THIN
sock ever made.

Not "reinforced," "spliced,''
Not "double," "triple," but

TOE" HEEL
A new and exclusive process which
provides a, transparently thin sock

TOE "MUSKS'

With Marvelous Wearing Qualities,

and prevents holes and darning1. Iti fine Silk lisles,

25 CENTS THE PAIR.

WILCOX DEPARTMENT STORE.

Mrs. Sitton Passes Away.
Mrs. Perry W. Sltion died Tuesday

evening nt tho home of her daughter
Mrs. Clark Buchuia,n. Las August
the deceased began to fail in health,
and her symptoms wore those of tuber-
culosis. Continuing to grow worse,
she went to Chicago Urn lattcrpart of
January and had examinations made
by leading specialists of that city. A
diagnosis of tho case led tho physicians
to pronounce the trouble internal can-
cer, and this was vcriilMPby an incis
ion and an analysis of tho affected
parts. Mr, Sitton was called to Chi-
cago, advised of the trouble, but the
facts were not revealed to Mrs, Sitton,
who supposed tuberculosis the cause.
A trip south was suggested by Mr.
Sitton. to which she readily assented
and points in New Orloans and Texas
were visited. During this trip Mrs.
Sitton's condition continued to grow
weaker, and it was thought best to re
turn home, arriving about three weeks
ago, nnd irom that time up to ueatn
she was conlined to her bed.

Dunnir her thirty years residence in
North Platte Mrs. Sitton held a high
nlace In the CBtimation of our neonle
a kind hearted and charitable woman,
devoted to her husband, daughter and
parents, and a consistent christian nnd
ardent church worker. Many aro those
who sincerly regret her death.

Emily Harriet Dili was born at
Springfield, III., August 31st, 1R59.
When n young girl the family moved to
Itoodhouse, III., where Emily was mar-
ried to P. W. Sitton on December25th,
187H. They remained there nnd nt
other towns in Illinois until November,
1880, when they came to North Platte,
tho family having moved hero a year
or two previous. Here they have .re
Bided continuously except ono year
spent in (Jheyenne.

A husband, daughter, mother, sister,
and brother aro loft to mourn the loss
of one so dear.

The funeral was held from tho Pres
byterian church at 2:30 this afternopn.

"A Winning Miss."
Tho musical comedy "A Winning

Miss" will be presented ut the Keith on
Tuesday evening of next week. The
Springfield Mo ) Hopublican gives the
play tho following endorsement:

With a roaring musical comedy such
as seldom seen in a local playhouse, the
theatrical season proper for bpringlleld,
closed last evening. The final attrac
tion, "A Winning Miss, " proved far
better than the fondest dreams of even
the stage-struc- k college girlie who per-
suaded Jack to take her last evening
that she might continue her study of
muslcnl lore.

Max Bloom was unutterably funny.
ns wore Hattie DeVon and J. E. Cog-Ia- n.

Bloom seemed to never lose a
moment in fun-mnki- and hia ready
wit in local references called forth
much applause from tho well filled
house. Miss Grace Manlove, as a
wealthy widow, impressed the audience
as being a woman of not only much
wealth, but of much beauty and croat
richness of voice. Hor simrinir delicti ted
the hearers and brought much favorable
comment to the owner. All in all,
Springfield theatre-goer- s feel that the
season was properly closed.

Easter at the Episcopal Church.
Early service, Holy Communion at

7:30 A. M.
Morning Prayer (short form) Holy

Communion nnu sermon, anu special
music nt 10:30 A. M.

Sunday school Easter service at the
church :j:00 P. M.

Cantata of tho Resurrection by the
choir, nt 7:30 P. M..

No Beats will be reserved at the
musical sorvlce at 10:30 A. M., nor for
the Cantata at 7:30 r. M. and tho ser
vices will begin nromntly. Special
offerings at all Easter sorvices.

Tho annunt rnrisn meeting on Monday
alter lister at a:;iu r. m. ah mom- -

bars aro carnesily requested to be pros
ent.

All persons desiring to come and wor
shin with us, are most cordially invited
to uo so, anu win uo nenruiy welcomed
at any of our Easter Services. Come
and bring a friend.

l'rocessionnl tlymn "rJaster, ISas- -
tor," by Carlicha.

Christ Our Pussover, by Chappell.
To Deum, by Morton.
O bo Jovful in the Lord, bv Lacev.
Introlt Ilymn "Lift up. Lift up your

voices wow '
"O Lord have Mercy," by Wilkinson
Anthem- - "Glorious Easter Dawn."

by Lowdon.
iiymn "Attne Pamirs itign feast

We Sing."
Holy, Holy, Holy, bvstreeter.

Glory In Excels!?, by Wilkinson.
Recessional Hymn "Risen, Risen,"

by Uarlichs.
If you want somo of that Wall Paper

cheap batter get it before its nest is
all gone. C. M. Nkwton.

CHANCE OE A LIFE TIME TO GET
A HOME OF YOUR OWN.

We have a nice four room house
with pantrv and closet. Good barn and
large lot with nice trees on it. Only
six blocks from High School in south
part of the city. Sidewalks in front of
the property and connected with the
business section.

If hnitalit nt nnro. In nartip wil
leave the furniture in the house ready
to move into. Price $1,350.00. This
property will only be on the market
few days, as if not sold, the owner wil!

rent the property and move away.
TEMPLE REAL ESTATE & INS. AGY

Bonds of all Kinds
written In this progressive and rcspon
hiuio nuuo company.

capital sano.ooo.no.
VVe have power of attorney and issue
mo uonu wmie you wait
Temple Real tslate & Ins. Agency,

Agents.

Monday wBLGossard Day0uRCorset Department

this
fitted

nonHZTS

Corsetieres

When that every
fitter grad-

uate "new methods
understand ndvantnge

women who
give them

ce of lacing corset is demonstrated dress The ranks
fashionable corset of It is original perfect lacing corset and

truest union of style and hcnlthfulness, something heretofore never been It is
only corset that adds general of closed habit back that unrivaled distinctive-- 1

It only corset in "Electrobone" lends suppleness
strength to wonderful

Wilcox Department Store- -

fto.ooo TR0PU6TOK.
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'"ST BEAUTIFUL. CHORP5
1M V7-- E WORLD .
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Oxfords.
have just opened new ship

ment of Pumps Oxfords.

styles interest

Dupa'rtment Store.

Misses1 and Children's Wash
able sizes 6 to
2fi. Prices from 50c to $6.00
See at

THE LEADER,

J. Pizer, Proprietor.

On dny our patrons will have

the privilege of being with

the newest spring of

CnBard

by one of the Gossard

you realize Gos-

sard Corsetiere and is a
of school" you

will the to be

derived.
For are unacquainted

with the Gossard facts we

in outline as follows:

The the front today a fact Gossard
as the the world. the and front affords the

which has accomplished.
the to beauty line a is in
ness. is the which you will get --a boning which and

degree.
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in that city
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Are You Satisfied with Your Home?

surely are not, if in any way, you can further add
YOU atmosphere of coziness that make homelife really

worth while. The language of no other nation contains
a word synonomous with the English word "home;" and no
doubt this is chiefly because the house furniture of other
nations does not carry out the same idea of coziness, comfort
and homeness. Come in and let us show you our splendid
line of home-furnishing- s, and sec if there is anything that
will add to the beauty, refinement and comfort of your home.
Let us show you how reasonable our prices are, and how
easily you can get what you what.

Derryberry & Forbes.

A Modern Institution
For the treatment of medical and surgical cases. Open to tho
medical profession. Special accommodation for confinement coses
Training school for nurses in connection. Address all communi-
cations to the superintendent

Phone 64Z Cor. Eiehih and l.nrntt


